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5255 Big White Road 105 Big White British
Columbia
$749,000

Prime village location! This two bedroom two bathroom corner unit condo is located right in the heart of Big

White's village centre. Be steps away from restaurants, shopping, and the gondola and enjoy skiing directly

from the door and right to your private hot tub after a day on the slopes. This exceptional unit offers a

spacious kitchen with granite countertops, SS appliances, mini wine fridge and dining table that seats 8 - a

perfect spot for families and groups to enjoy apres ski! Gather in the open concept living room and cozy up

next to the rock faced gas fireplace. Stand-out features include: hardwood flooring, slate tile flooring, one

underground parking stall, one storage locker, designer lighting and plenty of storage. Complex includes pool

and gym! (id:6769)

4pc Bathroom 8'8'' x 5'6''

4pc Ensuite bath 8'2'' x 5'0''

Primary Bedroom 11'0'' x 12'0''

Kitchen 10'0'' x 9'6''

Living room 12'8'' x 7'6''

Dining room 11'3'' x 11'3''

Bedroom 17'10'' x 9'10''

Foyer 8'0'' x 8'0''
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